The Official Agenda of the Undergraduate Student Government General Assembly
On This Day, March 19, 2018
Room 308 Bowen-Thompson Student Union at 7:30 pm

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Swearing in of New Officers
IV. Open Forum
   a. Mr. Jeffrey Jackson, Career Center
      • Assistant Vice President for student career success
      • Putting out a challenge to partner with new USG board
      • 2 purposes for school- self-discovery and career
      • The self-discovery that occurs in college helps prepare you for life after you leave
      • Everyone is here for a purpose
      • Advocate for your own success
      • 110,000 alumni on LinkedIn
      • Career center creates opportunities
      • Was also part of USG during college
      • Time flies
   b. Questions
      o Renou- How has the career center worked on internships abroad?
         ▪ We have worked on that and are in the process of finalizing internships in multiple countries. The program has grown. We are making strides to increase these opportunities.
      o DeWalt- As a follow up, what would be the typical length of that internship?
         ▪ A huge part is learning the language. You spend the morning learning the language and the afternoon at your job.
Katz- Can you give us more information on how the job fairs are doing?
  - We average 200-235 employers and 500+ recruiters. We have no problem getting employers here. We even have a bus that goes from the student union to the field house. We would like to see more students there. Alumni can always come back and utilize our services and career fairs.

Katz- can you tell us more about Handshake?
  - Handshake is our new customer relationship management system. It is very student and employer friendly. It will be replacing worknet. It should be turned on the second week of May. Your grades will not be shown unless you provide them.

V. Lobby Time
VI. Old Business
VII. New Business
VIII. Executive Branch Reports
  a. President – Richie Racette  rracett@bgsu.edu
     - Thank you for a great year!
     - Banquet April 23
     - Transitions- April 2nd there will be a transitional GA for new administration
     - Leaving tomorrow for UT at 8:15
  b. Vice President – Jauntez Bates  batesja@bgsu.edu
     - Thank you for a great year!
     - Please RSVP to the banquet!
  c. Cabinet Reports
     - Baumle- please sign up to volunteer on Creed Day
       - There will be activities, food, and prizes
     - Renou- if you are going to UT tomorrow, please sign up for the carpool
IX. Procedures and Appeals Reports
  a. Chief Administrator– Khory Katz  kkatz@bgsu.edu
     - 855 votes today for elections
     - Only 6.8% of undergraduate students
• Goal of 20%

X. Treasurer’s Report– Brianna Willis  
   bwillis@bgsu.edu

XI. Speaker’s Report
   a. Speaker of the Senate – Hannah Barnes  
      hanbarn@bgsu.edu
      • Thank you for a great year!
      • USG awards
      • Please RSVP to the banquet

XII. Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs – Marcus Goolsby  
      dgoolsb@bgsu.edu
   b. Internal Affairs – Janelle Bollheimer  
      jbollhe@bgsu.edu
      • Spoke with Tiffany, if you have a meal plan please donate swipes
   c. Student Affairs – Hannah Cubberly  
      hcubber@bgsu.edu
      • Coalition care meeting- discussing code of conduct and prevention
      • Information in email sent
      • Prevention on gender violence
      • Email with any questions
      • Student affairs advisory board meeting this week- proposing changes to student handbook such as implementation of policy on lockout key price
      • Title 9 section being renamed

XIII. Senator Reports
   • Gorman- meeting with Dr. Jerry Smith trying to orchestrate events for the CollabLab
     o Anyone is welcome to use it
     o This Wednesday at 8pm they will be creating flyers and business cards
     o Next Wednesday at 8pm they will be training students on iMovie
   • Shull- I was just recently reached out to, next September there will be a full week event in the union about education regarding opioid addiction. Looking for USG senator help
   • Stark- sit on faculty senate- approved many new Master’s and PhD programs
     o Also working on requests for online labs—coming 2019
   • Allmond- met with director of Res Life regarding feminine product accessibility
o Positive meeting
o Adding and refilling quarter dispensaries in restrooms is an option
o Adding an emergency feminine product kit to front desk is an option

XIV. Advisor’s Remarks
a. Jodi Webb jwebb@bgsu.edu
   - Some really good updates were shared tonight
   - Please continue working on your initiatives
   - Pass on your initiatives if you are leaving
   - No GA next week, swearing in of new president and vice president at 6 pm in falcon’s nest
   - Next will be Exec elections at 8pm
   - BGSU One Day- scheduled for Tuesday, April 3. University wide effort to raise money for programs and scholarships.
     - Asking students to post 30 second video about why you would like donations to go to certain places
   - If you are an appointed position, please continue for the rest of the semester

XV. Closing Remarks
- Katz—program code for printing is 1030
- Bollheimer- Event tomorrow at the sundial to get office or housing supplies, free pizza
- Gorman- good luck to everyone running
- Renou- Introducing UT USG

XVI. Adjournment

XVII. Internal Committees